2023-2024 Calendar of Events Medicine

July
- 12th: Alumni Association Board Summer Meeting - Virtual
- 26th: MI New Student Orientation
- 24-28th: OBGYN Table Talks

August
- 21st: BMS, GC & RC New Student Orientations
- 22nd: MI White Coat Sponsorship Launch
- 22nd: Midlands Happy Hour – Savage Craft
- 28-30th: Pediatrics Table Talk
- 31st: SOMC Family Night at Segra Park

September
- 1st-30th: Alumni Mock Interviews w/ MIV Students Applying for Residency
- 7th: Coastal Happy Hour – Crooked Hammock in N. Myrtle Beach
- 25-29th: Emergency Medicine Table Talks
- 29th: MI & MII White Coat Ceremonies

October
- 12th-15th: Fall Frenzy Alumni Weekend
  - 12th: Alumni & Dean's Distinguished Service Awards Dinner – 1208 Washington
  - 13th: Alumni Association Board Fall Meeting – In-Person
    Williams Brice Stadium/Long Family Football Operations Center Tours
    Alumni Social – 2001 Club or J’s Corner
  - 14th: USC vs. Florida – Discounted Tickets Available
• 30- Nov. 3rd: Anesthesiology Table Talks

November
• 2nd: Upstate Happy Hour – Up on the Roof in Greenville
• TBD: Dean’s Circle Event
• 27-30th: Radiology Table Talks
• 30th: Winter Holiday Celebration – VA Campus Courtyard

December
• No events

January
• TBD: PA + Nurse Anesthesia New Student Orientations

February
• 21st: Alumni Association Board Winter Meeting – Virtual
• TBD: Prisma Health Residents Wellness Week

March
• 1st: Student Semi-Formal
• TBD: PA White Coat Sponsorship Launch
• 15th: Match Day Celebration
• 20th: Give 4 Garnet

April
• TBD: PA White Coat Ceremony

May
• 1st: “Cinco de Mayo” Senior Send Off
• 2nd: SOMC Hooding Ceremonies
• 4th: SOMC Commencement Ceremonies
• 17th-19th: Alumni Reunion Weekend
  • 17th: Alumni Association Board Meeting – In-Person Class Reunion Event – Smoked
  • 18th: Here’s to Health Carolina Gala – Columbia Museum of Art
- 19th: Student-Alumni Community Service Project